The minor in Technology and Youth consists of a minimum of 15 credit hours. The minor will prepare students to design, develop, deliver, and assess technology-based educational programs for youth in informal and out-of-school learning environments.

**Part A – Required courses (12 credits):**

- **ESLTECH 2211S** Impact of Technology in Learning and Education- 3 hrs
- **ESLTECH 2250** Technology, Equity and Informal Learning- 3 hrs
- **ESLTECH 3251** Technology Interventions in Urban Schools and Communities- 3 hrs
- **ESLTECH 4270** Technology, Education and Community-based Programming- 3hrs

**Part B – Elective courses (Select 3 credits)**

- **COMLDR 3330** Program Development and Evaluation- 3 hrs
- **ESLTECH 5280** Educational Videography- 3 hrs
- **ESLTECH 5281** Introduction to Developing Educational Web Sites- 3 hrs

The academic program coordinator in the College of Education and Human Ecology must approve the Minor Program Form. The student must file the approved form with a college or school counselor. For further information about the minor program, contact the college.